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Mrs Wen Brakeman of Chloride
visited friends in Kinsman this week

Dan Bacon and Win Epperson of
Hackberry were Kingman visitors
this week

Mrs Silbv Whitman is over from
Gold load visit Uijr with friends for a
few days

MrsJ S Amundsen of Williams
Is visiting her aunt Mrs S T 1211 iot t

this week

S S Jones Superintendent of the
Torn Reed mines was a visitor in
Kinsman yesterday

Miss Anderson of Los Angeles is
vising her brother Kn Anderson and
family of Kingman

Richard Lampson of the law firm of
Anderson Lampson of Prescolt is
a Kingman visitor

Mrs E M Norton who ha been in
California for several weeks returned
to Kinsman a few days ago

J D Brown and wife spent several
days this week at the ranch of Tony
Walters near Croziers station

T J McGraw has uone out to Stock ¬

ton Hill where he will do the assess-

ment
¬

work on some mining claims

Mrs Fred S Sleight of Dallas
Texas is visiting her daughter Mrs
Win Conger for a few weeks

F Seaman and D D Andrews ar¬

rived in town Wednoday from Los
Angeles and left yesterday for the
Dixie Queen camp

Mr and Mrs Hill and daughter
Elsie of Los Angeles are spending a
few weeks with Mr and Mrs G It
Franklin in Kingman

J M Vassar was a visitor in town
this week and reports tlfe CufilJniirv
Cone as still showing the same
high grade streak of ore

Mr and Mrs Nickles arrived in
Kingman this week from Missouri and
have rented the residence of W G

Blakely for the winter

Mrs D E Croy and daughter Miss
Ethel who have been in California
for several months returned home a
few days ago

Archie Blakely and wife of Jack-
son

¬

Michigan arrived in Kingman
last evening Mr Blakely is a grand ¬

son of Judge W G Blakely

Mrs C W Miller who was called
to Los Angeles on account of the ser-
ious

¬

illness of her mother several
weeks ago returned home Wednesday

Mrs W C Fellows wife of the
manager of the Ben Harrison mine
at Granite Oregon is in Kingman for
a few days visiting her sister Mrs
J E Perry

D It Muir local manager of the
Needles Mining and Smelting com-
pany

¬

and the Gold It rids mines com ¬

pany visited the companys mines at
Stockton Hill yesterday

H H Shuck general manager of
the Gold Reed mines company was a
Kingman visitor this week He re ¬

ports progress on the mines of the
company and that a satisfactory show-
ing

¬

of gold ore has been opened

Rev W C Merritt Supt of Sunday
schools and Rev Ed Raley of Phenix
were in Kingman Thursday in the in
terest of the Sunday school worn and
delivered very interesting addresses
Thursday evening on the problems of
how to interest the boys and girls

Murphys Comedians one of the best
theatrical troops that has ever visited
Kingman has been playing to good
houses the past week Their orches ¬

tra and brass band is hard to beat
anywhere They will close their en ¬

gagement here tomorrow night

Ross Marshall who has been in the
employ of S T Elliott for the past
two years departed to Turlock Cal a
few days ago where he expects to go
into business for himself Mr Mar ¬

shall is quite a favorite in Kingman
and will be greatly missed by the
young people
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Wedding Bells

Ed Philips and Miss Idell Waite
were united in marriage by Rev C

W Deming last Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Flood in Kingman
The bride is teaching school at
Golconda and the groom is also em
plojed at the Golconda mine The
bride is quite well known in Kingman
having taught school m this county a
couple of years and has many friends
who will wish her all the joy possible
in her new venture The couple will
reside at Golconda

It may not be generally known but
nevertheless true that a recently en-

acted
¬

law of the Arizona legislature
makes it a misdemeanor punishable by
imprisonment of not more than one
year in the county jail or by tine of
three times the amount of wage owing
for any person firm or corporation to
employ laborers without first having
at least two weeks wages for each and
every one of said laborers within the
state over and above exemptions al-

lowed
¬

by law and who does not at all
times keep and hold said amount of
two weeks wage within the state from
which to pay the labor so employed
This law was passed for the purpose of
preventing fly by night gentlemen from
employing men without having the
necessary money in bank to meet pay ¬

roll and protects them where the
miners lien law may be inadequate

E F Thompson has sold his business
on Front street to E S Holstein
Co and this week turned the business
over He will now devote his time
and energy to the promotion of mining
and real estate interests Mr Thomp
son is one of the big boosters of Mo-

have
¬

county and is sure to make a suc-

cess
¬

along new lines He was one of
the original owners of the Golconda
mine and is still interested in that
property which has made one of the
greatest successes in the development
of zinc ores

The Santa Fe is now running two
trains daily between Kingman and
Chloride one train leaving at 730 and
the other one at about 12 noon The
return of the morning train will be
about 1030 and the afternoon train at
3iu This new arrangement will
make possiblo a round trip to Chlo-

ride by business men without the
necessity of remaining over night It
is expected that the great tonnage of
ore that will be shipped from Chloride
will compel a heavier engine to be
used on that run

E F Thompson and County Attor-
ney

¬

C W Herndon hatfe least d the
room in the Lovin Withers building
formerly occupied by the Crystal ice
cream parlor and are having it fitted
up for ollice purposes Mr Thompson
purposes opening a real estate ollice
and Mr Herndon will occupy the bal-

ance
¬

of the room with his law office

J M Vassar superintendent of the
Boundary Cone Gold Mines company
was a Kingman visitor this week He
reports the mine showing high values
in all the new work and that the de-

velopment
¬

of the property is progress ¬

ing with satisfactory dispatch

Edward B Sturges the New York
mining expert who was in Mohave
county a short time since examining
properties is quite sick at his home in
New York Mr Sturges made a very
favorable impression among mining
men here as a man of much ability

C W Davis this week received
three new Glide automobiles one for
Dr A L Tllton another for a cattle
man at Fort Rock and the third for
himself The machines are among the
best turned out by automobile manu ¬

facturers

H L McCarn general manager of
the Rainbow Mountain Mining com-

pany
¬

is in Kingman The company
will soon be shipping a large tonnage
of ore to the smelter from the mines
the railroad being constructed to the
bunkers at the foot of the aerial tram

P McCardell the well known
mineral surveyor has gone to Salt
Springs where he is surveying the
Luthy group of mines for patent
These mines are among the best in
the Gold Basin section carrying gold
silver and copper values

William Miller of Long Beach
California who is heavily interested
in the Minnesota Connor Juno and
other mines at Chloride is in King ¬

man looking after matters connected
with these properties

All Reciprocity Con-

gressmen
¬

Defeated

Every congressman of republican
persuasion whose vote was rcorded in
favor of the Canadian reciprocity bill
with the exception of Serino Payne
were defeated at Tuesdays election
Among these are well known figures in
the congress for the past twenty or
thirty years Uncle Joe Cannon the
once Czar of Congress met his water- -

loo at the hands of a divided republi-
can

¬

party Dalzell of Pennsylvania a
well known figure in the nation went
down to defeat Nick Longworth who
would not be shaken in his republican-
ism

¬

was shaken from his seat in con ¬

gress by the democratic landslide
Needham of California was defeated
by the progressive split He was the
last of the old timers California has
sent to Congress year after year In
all the democrats have gained fully
sixty members and enough legislatures
have been carried to change the com-
pletion

¬

of the senate White the
democratic party is in doubt as to the
majority the returns indicate that a
tie vote is the worst they can expect
with six states that elect senators in
doubt

Five States for Equal Suffrage

The women of rive states of the
Union have come into their own that
number of states having declared at
the recent election for equal suffrage
The states voting favorably on the
measure were Nevada Oregon Mich-

igan
¬

Kansas and Arizona Wisconsin
voted unfavorably being the one state
that refused equal suffrage privileges
to the women Six states had already
granted women the privileges of equal
suffrage and quite a number of the
other states allowed women to hold
the offices of superintendent of schools

Good Roads

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of
the people interested in good roads
was held at the office of Dr J R
Whiteside and arrangements were
perfected by which the doctor is to
attend the meeting of the Nationi-i-- 1

irood roadft- - boosters at Las Vegas
New Mexico next Monday Dr
Whiteside is one of the biggest boost-

ers
¬

for good roads in the county and it
is tilting that he should present the
claim of the northern Arizona trans ¬

continental route to the meeting

Ed Frankforter left Wednesday
for the Cheraehuevis to make prepara-
tions

¬

for the further development of
his valuable group of claims In that
section

Ross McCauseland who is operating
the Metallic Accident mine at Mineral
Park under option is in Kingman

A J Bailey a R R Engineer
Batesville Ark says I suffered
with kidney and bladder trouble so
bad I was unable to work I had such
severe pains in by back I could hardly
get up I tried several physicians
with no result 1 recommend them to
all1 H H Watkins Druggist
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are
selecting your Physician jt 6 6

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stcrcs where
hundreds of prescrtptions are rilled Gaily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52

Mohave County Returns

Returns from Mohave county are
slow coming in but enough has been
received to show that Wilson and
Hayden have carried the county by
nearly one hundred plurality The
vote so far received gives Wilson 288

Taft G8 Roosevelt 204 Debs 171 The
vote on congressman has not been re-

ceived
¬

from all the precincts from
which returns for president were had
but as Hayden is running ahead of
the ticket he will have a still larger
vote than that giyen Wilson

The women of Arizona have cause to
rejoice with those of Mohave county
in the big vote given the suffrage
cause the vote showing 314 for suf ¬

frage and 70 against The vote from
all the precincts will increase this
vote to 500 for and less than 100

against Oatraan was the banner
precinct of the state the vote being
100 for and only one against King-
man

¬

gave 112 for and only 43 against
The miners lien law which the

Miner has been fighting so strenuous-
ly

¬

was defeated in the county but it is
feared that it carried in the state
The measure is one that will do great
harm to the mining industry and a
campaign for its defeat should be set
on foot at once Mining has too many
obstacles in the way without putting
up insurmountable barriers The vote
on the measure so far as heard from
In the county is as follows

For the lien law 13G against the
law 252

The election throughout the county
was one of the quietest ever held
there being not one case of drunk in
the town nor was there one reported
from any part of the county In all
the years ef political strife there was
less animosity displayed at this elec ¬

tion than ever before the people tak ¬

ing everything good naturedly

Earl Tarr cime in from Mineral
Park a few days ago He reports
things looking bright in that part of
the county and a good many out in the
hills doing assessment work

J L Munds one of the large sheep
and cattle men of Northern Arizona
returned to Kingman yesterday from a
trip to Southern California
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Arizonas First State Election

Returns from the first election since
Arizona became a state apparently re-

sulted
¬

in the election of the democratic
ticket headed by Wilson electors
The vote is estimated at 12000 for
Wilson 8000 for Roosevelt 3000 for
Taft 2500 for Debs Hayden for con ¬

gress ran ahead of his ticket and prob-
ably

¬

has 5000 majority over Fisher
progressive his nearest competitor

Wilson carried every county in the
state with the exception of Yuma
which returned about 10J majority for
Roosevelt

Every amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

including that enfranchising
women was carried by votes from two
to one to ten to one the suffrage
amendment going through by four to
one vote Every county voted strong ¬

ly in favor of the amendment All
the parties favored the amendment
enfrancising women and they apparent-
ly

¬

kept faith
The referred laws were all carried

with the possible exception of the
miners lien law which is said to be
running close to defeat All railroad
regulation laws were carried by big
majorities as was the semi monthly
pay day and the game law These
measures ill not go into effect until
after the first of January the vote not
being counted until the 2d of Decem-

ber
¬

and then the proclamation of the
governor must be issued which will
cover another thirty days

Mrs Joe Marinez and daughter
Miss Grace are visiting Kingman this
week from Gold Road A successful
operation was performed on Miss
Graces throat and the little lady is
getting along nicely

Twinges of rheumatism backache
stiff joints and shooting pains all show
your kidneys are not working right
Urinary irrigularities loss of sleep
nervousness weak back and sore
kidneys tell the need of a good reliable
kidney medicine Foley Kidney Pils
are tonic strengthening and retora
tive They build up the kidneys and
regulate their action They will give
you quick relief and contain no habit
forming drugs Safe and always sure
Try them H H Watkins Druggist

Its a good stunt to brush your suit well every day It will
wear longer and look better if you take care of it right

A Football Game
is likely to attract a lot of

well dressed men that wear

Hart Schaffner Marx

clothes Whether you go to

the game or not you ought to
have one of these new fall

styles ready to wear the day
you come in

We carry the kind of clothes that
we are able to guarantee absolutely

S T ELLIOTT
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
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